
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MKSTIO.V

f)aia Mils druprs.
Leffert's Blaise fit.
Ctoekert Belli csrpets.
A star for men "Beno's."
Diamond betrothal rings at Lefferf s, 40

Proadway.
14-- and ls-- wedding-- rings at LefTert's,

40 Broadway.
3'4 per cent discount on unfrsmed pic-

tures. C. E. Alexander & Co.. 333 B'way.
Herman Orote, a well known And wealthy

farmer of Pottawattamie county, died sud-
denly yesterday afternoon at his hum
near Neola.

Wanted Position by Al lady bookkeeper,
food penman, accurate and rapid; steady
work more desired than hlirh salary. Ad-
dress V, cure of lire. Council Bluffs, la.

Tha funeral of the late Mra. Mary West
will be held ' this afternoon at il o'clock
from Cutler's undertaking parlors and In-

terment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.
Charles Smith, a lad living on Green

atreet, was arrested yesterday for shootlne;
within the city limits. He was released on
his promising to turn over to the police hla

ride.
Mr. Laura B. Bnyder will entertain the

Woman's Missionary society of Bt. John's
English Lutheran church at a missionary
tea, thla afternoon at her home, 217 South
Seventh street.

Donald, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
i. 8. McKlsnlck. 'S Mynster street, dlvd
resterday morning, aged 6 months. The

be held this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock from the residence.

Arthur Orady was fined J10 and costs and
Mrs. Jennie Williams, a well known local
character, was tined fc!B and costs Irt police
court yesterday morning for stealing coal
from the Illinois Central railway. They
were both sent to the county jail to board
out their Hues.
' Mrs. Madge R. Bubllts. wife of If. J.
Bubllts, died suddenly yesterday morning
at her home, 19 East Washington avenue.
She was 88 years of age and on retiring
Friday night was apparently In normal
health. .Her death was ascribed to heart
failure.

At the further hearing yesterday In the
matter of the care of the three small chil-
dren of James Kincald, the father agreed
to give adoption papers for them to Kev.
J. O. Lemen of the Christian home. If
Klncald fails to fulfill his promise Judga
Scott will order the children turned over
to the Iowa Children's Home society.

C. N. McKee, a bartender In a Broadway
Saloon, was arrested yesterday on com-
plaint of W. C. Carter, solicitor for an In-

stallment house. Carter, who appeared be-
fore Judge Scott of the superior court with
a badly discolored eye, said he and Mc-
Kee had trouble over a clock and that the
bartender seised the clock with one hand
while he planted his other in Carter's eye.
McKee gave bond (or his appeaVance In
court today. '

ft. T. Plumbing Co. Teu SO: night. F 7.

'After the Slot Machines.
Frank O'Hara, claiming residence on

Avenue C, near Sixteenth street, has
threatened to Inaugurate a crusade and
drive out all slot machines' in Council
Bluffs Yesterday morning Mr. P'Hara
called upon County Attorney Kill pack with
a demand that the latter at once Issue a
warrant for the arrest of all saloon keepers
and others maintaining slot machines In

their places of business. Mr. Klllpack In-

formed O'Hara, who was a perfect
stranger to him, that under the laws of
Iowa county attorneys were not Invested
with the power to Issue warrants and that
if he was anxious to get action on the
tot machines he had better consult some

justice of the peace or else go before the
(rand Jury, which was then in session.

O'Hara did not go before the .grand Jury,
1uV proceeded from the county attorney's
office to the court of Justice Ouren, where
he demanded warrants for all persons hav-
ing slot mac'.'.:nes In their places of busi-

ness.' When asked by Justice Ouren If he
bad with him the nAmes of the parties al-

leged to be running slot machines con-
trary to law O'Hara was, obliged to admit
that he had not. "Never mind the names,"
lie said. "Give me the warrants and I
will see to it that the names of the of-

fending persons are entered on them all
right' Justice Ouren, however. Informed
O'Hara that lie was not In the habit of
Issuing warrants In that manner and sug-

gested that he had better consult Assistant
County Attorney Hess, on whose say war-
rants were usually Issued by the Justices
of the peace. O'Hara left the court of
Justice Oiiren threatening dire vengeance
against the slot machines and everyone
tn general.

Kafer Mils lumber. Catch the Ideal

' Banks Elect Directors.
At the annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers pf the First National bank yesterday
the number of directors was Increased from
five to the full quota of seven. The di-

rectors were Ernest E. Hart,
J. P. Greenshlelds, T. G. Turner, William
Arnd, E. I Shugart, and those added were
X. A. Wlckham and F. O. Gleason. The
following officers were Presi-
dent, Ernest E. Hart; vice president, J. P.
Greenshlelds: cashier, T. O. Turner; assist-
ant . cashiers, C. A. Wiley and G. F.
Spoonrr.

The ' annual meeting of the Commercial
National bank resulted In the election of
the following directors and officers: Di-

rectors, J. K. Reed, Lewis Hammer, F.
C. Leugee, C. E. Price, W. A. Maurer,
R. II. Bloomer, O. P. Moorhead. U F.
lluis, C. F. Kuehnle, Oeprge W. Nlchol-o- n.

J. F. Wilcox; president. Judge J. It.
Bred, vice presidents, F. C. Lougee and
I wis Hammer; cashier, C. E. Price; as-

sistant cashier, C. Konlgmacher.

' Ogden Hotel Rooms with or without
hoard; steam heat; free bath; publlo par-

lor.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pual St., Council Bluffs. 'Phone t7.

OUR PRICES

Pork Loins. Sicper pound ul"
Porterhouse Steak, OSna pounds .'.- -'

Sirloin Steak, OBr3 pounds WW.
ROund

per
Bteak, 7c

Good Steak 25ca pounds , ....
Pot Roast. ...;...5cper pound
Boiling htet, 4cper pouna. so ana .....
Mutton Slew. Olrper
Mutton Roast, fnoar Douud UV

Special rates to hotels and restaurants.

THE fOWIt
, TEL, 46.

BLUFFS.
SALOON MEN ARE ANXIOUS

Born of Them Maks Halt to Comply with
Latter of Ma'oi Law.

COSTLY FIXTURES ARE IN RETIREMENT

Xnmber of riaees Close at lO O'clock
sad General Change Noted la

the Oondact of Llqald
Cheer Emporiums.

For the first time In several years a
number of the saloonmen closed their doors
last night promptly at 10 o'clock and took
other steps to comply with the provisions
of the mulct law. In several of the sa-

loons all screens, partitions, chairs, tables
and other things not permissible were re-

moved and the back and side doors
barred.

There were Indications on all sides yes-
terday that there was practically a stam-
pede among the saloonmen to get in out
of the rain and comply with the mulct law.
The Kiel hotel management took out all
of the handsome and costly partitions In
the saloon in the building, removed all
the chairs and tables, much to the discom-
fiture bf the regular patrons, barred the
doors leading Into the hotel and likewise
the rear door. . Everything else not per-
mitted In the saloon according to the mulct
law was removed.

To follow the course adopted by the Kiel
hotel will work a hardship on manyof the
more Important saloons where fixtures cost-
ing thousands of dollars will have to be
torn down and removed. Some of the build-
ings where saloons are located will have
to be remodeled so far as the windows are
concerned In order to comply with the mulct
law provisions,

A meeting of the saloonmen has been
called for this morning, when the situation
will be discussed. As one of the leading
saloonmen said last evening: "We want
to know where we are at and for that rea-
son we thought It best to hold a meeting
and talk the matter over."

Those who profess to know say that the
saloonmen are unnecessarily alarmed and
In too great a hurry to run according to
the mulct law. They say that there Is no
fear of either side In the saloon fight forc-
ing the saloons to close If they fall to run
according to the mulct law. The saloonmen
generally, however, are not anxious to take
any risks and Indications last night were
that before many days unless the fight Is
declared off that every saloon In the city
will be conducted strictly according to
the mulct law.

There are at present fifty-tw- o saloons In
the city and It 1b prophesied that under the
mulct law at least 60 per cent of those
will have to go out of business as they
will be unable to make a If forced
to comply strictly with the law.

Action Against Saloons.
County Attorney Klllpack, In the name

of the state of Iowa, commenced actions
In the district court yesterday to enjoin
John Skalla and Fred R. Hesley from
conducting saloons In the new town of
Bentley, In Norwalk township on the line
of the Great Western railroad. Skalla's
offense, according to the county attorney,
is his desire to do business all the time by
keeping his pluce open not only at night,
but on Sundays. The Iowa Townsite com-
pany, said to be the owner of the building;
In which Skalla's suloon is located, ; la
named as party defendant.

In Hesley's case It Is said by the county
attorney that Hesley Is trying to run a
saloon without first filing the required
bond or paying his tax.

Application for temporary Injunctions In
both cases will be made Monday by the
county attorney to the district court

Olsen Bros., plumbers, 700 B'way. Tel.
A4S8.

Husband and Wife Stranded.
John McFadden and wife, a young couple

claiming Wahoo, Neb., as their home, ar-
rived in the city last evening In a stranded
condition, so far as finances were con-
cerned, and were given lodging at police
headquarters. Te man Is 23 years of age,
while his wife, to whom he said he had
been married but two months. Is three
years his Junior. McFadden said he had
come to Council Bluffs In search of his
father, who he understood had recently ar-
rived here, but on what mission he did not
say. His father. McFadden told the police,
owned a large ranch In Wyoming and was
quite well-to-d- With the assistance of
the police he will continue his search for
his father today. v

Enajene V. Debs
Lectures at First Christian church Monday
night, January 1.

Flffht for Strip 'Of Land.
In the suit of Daniel Carrlgg against the

Mechanics'' Savings bank, the trial of which
was begun yesterday In the district court
before Judge Thornell, a question of con-
siderable Interest to real estate men and
others is Involved.

Carrlgg formerly owned three lots on
street. Improved with flat

buildings, the property being known as
Bancroft Terrace, and on which the Me-
chanics' Savings bank held a mortgage.
This mortgage was foreclosed. It la now
contended by Csrrlgg that the mortgage
old not cover a small strip of about seven
feet In width and on which a portion of one
of the flat buildings The mortgage,

ARE RIGHT!

IS pounds Leaf Lard,
for $1.00Sparc Ribs.per pound 6icPork KoHSt.
per 7Jc
per Kat,pound... 6cVul Stew,
per pound...

Corned beef,
per pound... 5c

Pickled Pork. Iper pound... 8c
per pound ,'

Hums '
for 7CButter,
for 20C

niADPfRfS"
537 &ROADWAY.

Prices on meats are dally advancing, but we have been able to holdprkes down, as usual. bPKClAL PRICES FOR SATLRDAY.
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pound

living

Fourth several

stands.

pound.

5c
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CHICKENSOYSTERS EGGS CELERY
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It is contended, covered only 156 feet front-
ier on Fourth street, whereas, on the
other hand, the banK claims that the mort-
gage covered the three lots owned by Car-rlg-

It Is said that the property is de-

scribed In the mortgage both as three lots
and as 166 feet frontage on Fourth street,
and the question before the court Is which
of the two descriptions Is binding.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported yesterday

by the abstract, title and loan office of
Squire Annls, 101 Pearl street, for The
Omsha Bee:
Joseph N. Campbell and wife to

Robert Campbell, undivH wV nKw. d i,200
Heirs of John U Chllds to Peter and

Anna C. Frederlekson, parts n4
sw4 and sti nw4 w. d 7,293

George W. Campbell et al. to Joseph
N. Campbell, nw4 nw4 18 and sw4
swU 12, except 15 acres, w. d 4,225

Same to Lyman E. Campbell, n. 15
acres sw wl w. d 975

Bentley C. Dunbar and wife to An-
drew Larsen, lots 1,1 and 14, block
1, Plalnvlew add., w. d GOO

8. F. McMurray to J. T. Greenshlelds,
tart nl neU nwVi w. d. 1,000

C. V, Miller to same, swt neV4 nwH
except railway, w. d 700

Seven transfers; total... i6.a3

Phm-.bln- and heatlna. Blxbr So.
Approve Official Accounts.

W. W. Hanthorn and Joseph Blrweln, ap-

pointed by the Board of Supervisors to
check up the books and accounts of the
county officers whose terms expired Jan-
uary 1, have completed their work and yes-
terday filed their resports with County
Auditor Innes. They checked up the offices
of County Superintendent McManus, for-
mer Sheriff Cousins and former Treasurer
Arnd. The accounts In each office were
found correct, and that the proper balances
had been 'turned over to the county treas-
urer and receipted for by him. The com-
mittee made but one recommendation, and
that Is that the county superintendent of
schools be required to keep a cash book.

Mother Wnjnts ,llfr Roy.
The mother of Walter Haroun, a youth

living at 201 South Eleventh street, was at
police headquarters yesterday morning
with tears In her eyes. Her boy, she snld,
had been Induced by a number of other
youths to run away and she thought they
had started for Oklahoma. Her 'hoy left
homo Thursday, she said, and with the
others had boarded a freight for either j

Kansas City or St. Joseph. The hoy. she
sold, was her only support and she wanted
the police to try to bring him home. The
boys who had Induced her son to run away
with them, she said, were named John
Earle, Peterson, Fletcher and Nelson.

Hot Raskct Bnll Game.
At the high school last night. In a hotly

contested" game of basket ball, the First
team defeated the Second team by a score
of!!! to 18. Fast team work was to be
seen st all points of the game, the Second
team losing onlv on account of fouls. The
lineup was a"follows:

FIRST TRAM. I SECOND TEAM.
.Tiwlln Tj. F. H. F Mnrf
Nnraar R. F. IT.. F Anilnn
Nlrhola C. C. :ffrt
Walkar 1.. O. ;R. nlnl
VmBnmt R. O. !L. ft

Referee: Mitchell. Umpire: Wilcox.
Timekeeper: Carman. Time of halves:
Fifteen minutes.

DEATH REVEALS LIFE STORY

Sioux City Man Leaves a Fortone nnd
Some Strenuous History Be-

hind Him.
SIOUX CITT, la., Jun. 15 (Special Tele-

gram.) W. K. Shaw, a reformed gambler
and rated worth from $300,000 to $500,000,

died today In Texas, where he had been In
search of health. Althr 'i the fact was
kept secret till after his ueath, It Is new
revealed that his real name was Shew. He
was a native of Connecticut nnd a Jew. An
excellent business man he became owner
of a manufacturing plant, a hotel and a
retail business at Norwich. Then his wife
died and presently he and another woman,
Mrs. William Itoath, came west. Mrs.
Roath deserted her husband, a banker of
Norwich. He followed the pair and at
Sioux Falls had them arrested, and at-

tempted prosecution ofistrlous charges, but
dropped the actions. Then Mrs. Roath, se-

curing a divorce, married Shew, who had
changed his name to Shaw. By it he has
Been known ever since, fifteen years.

Shaw became the greatest gambler In
this part of the country. After two years
In Stoux Falls he came here and amassed
not far from $500,000. He lost one fortune
In the effort to run a palace at Hot Springs,
Ark., but soon recovered it here. Two
young women, one a daughter of Shaw and
the other of Mrs. Shaw by the first mar
riages, were educated In tho east and be-

came beautiful md refined girls. Shaw
gave up gambling on their account, it Is
said, when they were ready to come home.
Ho established a splendid home. Invested
In resl estate and doubled his fortune
again In the last few years. He was only
53 years old when he died, broken down by
hard work, despite the fact that he never
dranl: and never personally gambled.

Propose Library for Harlan.
HARLAN. Ia.. Jan. IB. (Special.) There

will undoutedly be presented to the voters
of Harlan this spring ttie proposition to
establish a free public library. The women
of the city have begun the work of en-

listing library sentiment In dead earnest.
A 'Ibrary association of eighty members
has lately been established for the purpose
of agitating the question. The following
officers were chosen this week; President,
Mrs. N. W. Macy, vice president, Mrs.
M. K. Campbell; secretary, Mrs. B. B.
Griffith; treasurer, Mrs. L. F. Potter. The
P. E. O. library of 1.400 volumes Is the
only library In the city and Is not free.
The organization behind this library,' how-
ever, stand ready to turn the 1,400 books
over to the city when It shall have pro-
vided for a free public library. Many of
the public spirited citizens of Harlan be-
lieve that Harlan ought to get Into the
class with Denlson, Carroll, Jefferson, At-
lantic, and other places In thla matter
of free publlo library.

Farmers' Institute at Loaan.
LOQAN. Ia., Jan. 16. (Special.) The

eleventh annual meeting of the Harrison
County Farmers' institute will be held at
the Logan opera house February 2, t and 4.

Tha officers this year are: President, Wil-
son Doty of Missouri Valley; vice: president,
Hamee C. Cadwell of Logan; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Nellie B. Larvey of Mis-

souri Valley; executive committee, S. M.
Blackman of Woodbine, O. H. Longman of
Missouri Valley. Mrs. J. H. Johnson of
Logan. Mrs. Wilson Doty of Missouri Val-
ley, W. B. Gllkerson of Magnolia, Mrs.
I .aura Peterson of Logan, Mra. A. 8. Rice
of Woodbine. William Elbert of Woodbine.

Insane Man lianas Self.
PERRY, Ia., Jan. 15. (Special.) Baxter

Boynton. a farmer 66 years of age, com-
mitted suicide yesterday at his home, four
utiles west of the city. Boynton has been
Insane for several years, though not vio-

lent. He has been kept In apartments at
his own home and cared for by his wife
and son. Yesterday when Mra Boynton
went to take her husband his dinner she
found him hanging from a crosaptece In the
partition of hla room with a ropo around
hlo neck. She Immediately summoned her
son, who cut the rope and took down tha
body.

NO COMPROMISE IN IOWA

Governor Cummin' Inaugural Taken a
Challens for a Tigh'..

CONTEST TOR DELEGATION TO CHICAGO ON

Roth Sides Are Rcsonrccfal and Hare
Pot, erfnl Follnwinti and Pros-

pects Are for at Lively 1- -

lltlcal SrrlmmasTC.

(From a Staft Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Jan.

will be no compromise of the political
situation In Iowa. This became plain as
soon as the Inaugural address of Governor
Cummins was delivered and last night and
today all of the porltlclans who had gath- -

', ered here for the purpose of Insisting that
I the governor yield and permit the state
convention to select a compromise dele-
gation, went to their respective homes.
The attempt to force a compromise on the
governor to prevent him from having any
standing In the republican ' national con-
vention failed and the failure is how
acknowledged by all since the governor
came out so strongly In his address In
favor of standing firmly by the platform
which he wrote last year and which has
been three times adopted In Iowa. The
fight for control of the national delegation
Is now on and there can be no compromise.
Both sides are resourceful and alert and
the fight promises to become bitter. The
question of Indorsement of President
Roosevelt and his administration is In-

volved In the matter and the fight may
therefore assume national Importance.

Another Tarn in City Politics.
The pendulum swung the other way In

municipal politics today and this evening
another meeting of the republican city
committee was held and the old order re-

established under which the primary elec-
tion next Monday Is to be held. For more
Than a week the Mattern managers have
had control of the committee and they
proceeded to overturn all that was done
previously by the committee In arranging
for the primary. Tonight the MacVlcar
people showed they had control and made
anotner cnange. n is sun prouiemaucat
whether there, will be one or two primaries
neId- - 88 both 8ldp8 PPear determined to
control. The latest phase shows that Mao
Vicar, the has a better con-
trol of the situation than Mattern, the

Kngrlneers Watch Legislation.
John J. Hughes, chairman of the legis-

lative board of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, met the entire legis-
lative committee here, twenty-fiv- e In num-
ber, for a conference In regard to legis-
lation possible during the coming session
of the legislature. The entire board called
on Governor Cummins today and were
presented to him by E. D. Brlgham, state
labor commissioner, who Is prominent In
the brotherhood. Chairman Hughes will
remain here during the winter to watch
and see that there is no hostile legisla-
tion. They say they have nothing to
ask of the legislature.

Found Her Boy in Prison.
Charles Hcrltng of Chicago was pareled

from prison by Governor Cummins and
he returned home' this, week with his
mother. He had left school In Chicago
two years ago to gq, Jowa and husk
corn. He was heard frqm, a few times and
then all trace was lost. January 7 his
mother got a letter 'from hint on prison
stationery at Fort Madison. He was serv-
ing time for two years and a half for
larceny In Jasper county. She came to
Iowa and found that the boy had been
drawn into bad company and had entered
the house of a farmer and taken food and
clothing one December night. It was
shown that he was starving and in danger
of freezing at the time. He Is now 19
years old and was paroled on recommenda-
tion of the judge who sentenced him und
the county attorney who prosecuted.

Too Seared for Murder.
The supreme court granted a new trial

to Plum Evans, who was convicted of as-

sault to commit murder. He was at a
dance In Buxton, which broke up In a big
fight, and he was so much blamed that a
mob started after him. A constable over-
took him and In the excitement of the mo-

ment Evans shot the constable In the arm.
The evidence showed that Evans was ter-
ribly frightened about the mob, which was
thnratcnlng to hang him, and so badly
scared he 'ould not very well have had the
Intent to murder anybody.

The following are the court decisions ren-
dered today:

State against Plum", appellant. Monroe
county. Reversed.
' State against L. D. Mahoney, appellant.
Polk county. Affirmed.

ldyard Freeman, Appellant, against City
of Independence. 'Buchanan county. Re-
versed.

O. Klay. Appellant, against John Keller.
P.lackhawk county. Affirmed.

A. T. Olerlch against Sylvester TIrbany,
Appellant. Carroll county. Affirmed.

C. I.. Caldwell against Town of Nashua,
Appellant. Chickasaw county. Affirmed.

Rank Has Heora-aalsed- .

The articles of Incorporation of the Farm-
ers and Merchants bank of Corydon were
filed with, the secretary of state. Thla Is
reincorporation, with $00,000 capital. The
Des Moines Bridge and Iron works gave
notice of increase of capital from $76,000

to $lii0,000.

The Iowa National Guard association has
been reorganized with W. C. Mentser of
Knoxvllle as president, and J. H. Hume
of Des Moines secretary. The association
endorsed the movement for an appropria-
tion to build a state arsenal on the public
grounds near the capltol and will work for
other matters of Interest to the guards-
men.

Accused of Bntlclna;.
W. W. Steele, an old violin repairer, is

detained at the police station pending an
Investigation by the humane officer Into
Informal accusations made against him to
the effect that he has regularly enticed
young girls to his room The claim Is
made that he kept a record by notches In
the window sill and the notches now
number forty, Indicating the number of
different girls who have visited his rooms.

Claim Aa-alna-t State.
Sara Carl Rohl-Smlt- h has written to R.

P. Ctaxkson for advice concerning a clnlm
of $1,000 against the state of Iowa as bal-
ance duo on the soldiers' monument which
now stands south of the capltol building.
It Is alleged that the money was withheld
from the t contract price as a guarantee
that the work would be satisfactory and
for some reason has never been paid. As
the sole heir of the estate of Carl Rohl-Sml- th

who filled the contract she asks
for the money.

Talks of Drslnige,
AMES, Ia., Jan. 16. (Special.) Tonight

the first session of the Iowa drainage con-

vention was held at the Iowa State col-
lege. The convention was called, said
Chairman Prof. C. F. Curtlsa, as the re-

sult of the Interest aroused In the drain-
age conditions of the state as revealed In
an investigation conducted by Prof. W. II.
Stevenspn of the department of soils nt
the college.

The object of the convention Is to unite
upon some plan of action that shall re-

sult In effective good for the state; that
the seasons of 1902 and 1903 show we must
have some relief from the flooded condi-
tions to render the land productive.

Wife Arrives Too Late.
BIOVX CITY, Ia., Jan. 15. Death won in

a race against a train which sped a distance
of 103 miles tn 100 minutes today. Mrs. D.
B. Flagg of this city received word that
her husband was dying at Fremont, Neb.,
where he had been III for some time. She
chartered a special train, but arrived too
late.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

South Dakota Editors Get Together.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Jan.
Everything now indicates that the mid-

winter meeting in this city on Thursday
and Friday of next week of the South Da-

kota Press association Instead of develop-
ing sharp contests for election to the offices
of president and secretary, will prove to be
a regular love feast. Editor Tlnan will be
elected president of the association with-
out opposition. Editor Walt prefers to be

treasurer of the association, and
will be content with this.

In the event that Glen C. Murphy of
the Mission Outlook does not desire to be

secretary of the association.
It is thought that Charles Allen of the
Brookings Press will make an effort tc
secure the secretary ship.

Organise Commercial Club.
BELLE FOt'RCHE, 8. D., Jan. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The luslness men and citizens of
the town have organized the Belle Fourche
Commercial club, which starts out with a
good rrembershlp. Dr. L. J. Townseud Is
president; J. H. Studevllle, vice president;
A. H. Maxwell, secretary; John L. Wells,
treasurer. The directors are Dr. Townsend,
A. H. Maxwell, John L. Wells, M. W.
Read, D. R. Evans, T. W. LeFlclche and
8. G. Mortimer. The club has acted upon
a petition circulated by citizens of Bella
Fourche, praying for the establishment
of a dally mail service between Belle
Fourche and Speurflsh and will use its
influence to secure favorable action by
the Postoffice department.

Sioux Falls Eaales Elect.
; SIOUX-FALLS- , B. ;d.. Jan. IS. -- fSpecloJ.)

At the annual meeting of the r.embers
of the local lodge of Earles the following
officers were eiected for the coming year:
Past worthy president, T. J. Bushell;
worthy president, C. H. Craig; vice presi-
dent, C. F. Allen; ctarlaln, J. McCarthy;
secretary, T. F. McCarthy; treusurer, J. H.
Eechtold; physician. Dr. F. Shreve; con-
ductor, Thomas Marshall; inside guard,
Edward Smith; outside guard, Daniel Mc-

Carthy; trustees. Daniel Donahoe, Henry
Dalton and W. F. Stevens. The member-
ship of the lodge has reached close to
the 200 mark. About thirty new members
will be added at the next meeting, to be
held on January 27.

Sooth Dakota Veterans.
SIOCX FALLS. S. D., Jan.
Reports show that the health of the

old veterans In the state Soldiers' Home Is
much better than usual. At present there
are 13S old soldiers In the home, eighteen
less than the greatest number ever re-

corded. Only thirty-on- e are absent out
of a total membership of 217. Only sixteen
of the old veterans are In the hospital. No
deaths have occurred during the past two
months, and only two during the lust six
months.

Visit Nebraska Soldiers' Home.
HOT SPRINGS. 8. D., Jan.

The South Dakota Soldiers' Home board Is
visiting the Nebraska State Home at Grand
Island this week to compare notes and to
get whatever pointers may be of value to
them in the management of the home here.
Commandant Ooddard Is also with them
After their visit to the Nebraska home the
board will hold its regular meeting at this
place.

Stndeat Takes Own life.
YANKTON, 8. D., Jan. Tele

gram.) Charles Ferner, aged 19. of Lake
Preston, S. D., a student at Yankton col-
lege, cut his throat with a razor In an
outbuilding at the college this morning.
He may die. The cause was religious
melancholia. He said: "I am not fit to
live."

fhsrehj Haras Mortgase,
HOT SPRINGS. S. D., Jan.
The Baptist church had a happy time at

Its annual meeting at, this place, at which
the mortgage that has hung over the
church for a number of years was burned.

Old
Underoof

Rye
There arc plenty of wkiskies you can

get for less money than Old Underoof
Rye. But it is poor economy to save the
slight difference in cost when you can get
Underoof quality. It is soft. pure, de-

licious, and has the least reactive effect.
CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago

GUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

SkinSoap,

The World's Sweetest

'Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater lHan tte World's ProJnct

of Oilier M Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

Millions of the world's best people
ao Cnttcura Soap, assisted by Callcara
Ointment, the great skin care, for pre-

serving, pnrif7lng and beautifying the
kin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,

scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothing red, rough and gore
bands, for baby rashes, Itchlngs and
chafing, for annoying Irritations, or
to tret or offensive perspiration, for
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana-

tive, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women, espe-

cially mothers, as well as for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cui'.curs Soap combines delicate
smoUleut properties derived from Cutl-cur-

the great skin cure, with the
purest of cleansing Ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odours. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with It for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign
or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared with It for
all the purposes of thu toilet, bath and
nursery. Thus It combines In One soap
at one price the most effective skin and
complexion soap, and the purest and
sweetest toilet, bath and nnrsery soap.

ku An. Potter Drm Chm. Corp., Sol Prop.
SWMSC UT now w van a.Trj nanew.

IT'S TEN CENTS
What To Eat WllZBend for copy. 10 cents or a vear.
Reliable Henlth Articles, Table St6r.es.
Jest.s, Poems, Clever Toasts. A gooil
friend to brlphten your leisure mo-
ments. FU1 of novel suggestions for
entertalnlrK.
Th Iowa Health Pulletln raya "Our home--
would be halthlrr and happlrr If the Inmate
wert reafWn f thin worthy puhllitlon."

WHAT TO EAT 'Monthly Marazlnel
Washlnirton St. and Fifth Ave., Chicago

Dr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Car All Special

DISEASES OF VEI
BLOOD POISON

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatsiest sad HeiUclsa

S5.00 PER MOUTH
F.zamlnations and advice free at ofBoe or

by mall. Written contracts given In all
curable diseases r refund money paid fo
treatment. Treatment by mall. U years
in Omaha.
(Car. 14th auad Dowlas. OMAHA, BUB,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
One Dollar a Year.

871

R. &
Rental

aaas in taHW ? X

Ufie Bo
Everything

0W
The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha
Chicago Train
rr Kxcellmce

yo. c tnliil train mml'
Ki) tn Omthm daily ON
TIME t 6:50 p. in , arm-in- g

Chictgn 7:X0 nest rnnrn-in?- .

Library, 111 Ci',
rbtr, time V'imi-,- Cltep.

rr., ChiirCarsEwrytiiiiij.

e City Offices
14011403 FAR NAM

I
1.

i TEU
OMAHA

624-66- 1 J
Charges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats nil forms til lliseuaea o I
MEN OKLT.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
Eighteen years in Oman

The doctors remarkable success l.a
never been equaled. His urni
facilities for treating this cius j( uixeaes
are unlimited and every duy bring many
Mattering" reports of the good lie is delat-
or the nllef he has given.

HOT SPRINGSIRLWMENT fOU
All Blood Poisons. No 'bAUAKl.NG OUT"

n the skin or face .nd all external slum
of the disease disappear nt unco A per-
manent cure for life guaranteed.
VADIfdfFIF Buaranteed In

l.h:SS THAN 6 DAYS.
MFaQ in nnflcaHes cured of llydivuele,limn JU,UUU buleture, Uleet, Nervuu
Debility, lxs f .Strength and Vitality
and all forms oi rhrunic dlseaxn

Treatment by mull. Call or wijts. Box
166., Otllce Z1S South 14th St.. Omalia. Nb.

U

MEN AMD WOMEN.

1tt lira Bis fnr nnna1iira
klui aan.' liiharRi'a,lnflaiiintiona
Gaarao1a Irritation, o.- ulwratlona

nai ta atrtirtiir. of mncoua membrauoa.
rmMa f'oalaatM. PatnlMi, nnd not at! No

IthiEvmsChimiuiCi). Cant nr roonoua
Xr CmCIKNTI,0.JTr3 ii

C.S.A. 2J:'JTpraant in plain wrnuptie,
br rR, rtfinil, tut
SI 00. or 9 t.Mtl' i S2.7I.
CiruoUr wi "s rauuaiV

For Menstrual Siiprejsion:;:;nr.Ull.
PEN-TAN-GO- T

$J a boa; S boxea. 15. Fold tn Omaha hv Sherman
McConnall Orus Co. atall tdara !laL Irada autvlio

Ground Floor
Bee Building.

RUN II
11 EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR fj

I
U,3h rSi 0regn

m California vV7ashington

II AND ALL PRINCIPAL WESTERN POINTS

il Liavt Omaha Dally 3:20 p. m. and 4:20 p. m. '. II

. DOUBLE BERTH $5.75 I
Fall tnformttiom tarnitktd es trplictlio la y

j. CITY TICKKT OKKICk. jfS
Vi FA MX AM Si. sjrfjr

' ''t'hone 8KJ.Sw

Right in Front
of the Elevator 3d Floor

A euite of two rooms sooth front
the most desirable location ia

TIIE BEE BUILDING
The room directly in front of the elevator1 Is I0x feet the odjolnln

room UHiM feet. Hard wood floors and finish throughout. A raun will
almost tumble in this office when be gels out of the elevator. The light la
splendid. There Isn't a better office suite In The bee Buildlnb'. which
means that It's the best office In Omaha. If lb la Interests you, you would
better call before the other man snaps it up.

C. PETERS CO.,
Agents.


